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Keep-the-Home-Fires-Burn- ing

Co-E- d at Omaha Uni Helps Soldiers
START WORK TO SAYE

LIVES OFARMEHIAHS

Knapp, claiming to be residents of
Cleveland, were arrested at Union
depot by Officer Chaddock on charges
of being slackers. - They are being in-

vestigated.

Looking for work? Turn to- the
Help Wanted Columns now. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

street N. E., Washington. D. C Full
directions will thereupon be returned
from Washington. Men accepted will
be classified by trades and given two
or three weeks special illustration as
to how to apply their specialized
knowledge to specific airplane work.
They will then be formed into service
squadrons, their best men selected as
noncommissioned officers, and sent
across to France.

Two Arrested When

Booze is Found on Them
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neal, 620 South

Twenty-eight- h street, were arrested
early this morning by Special Officer
Poland ji the Department of Justice.
Three jugs and seven bottles of wine
were taken as evidence.

Feliz J. Malkowski and John

Church People of Omaha to i

Join in Campaign to Raise

Money for Purchase of
Pood.

U. S. SEEKS SKILLED

MEN FORM WORK

Will ImmediateiyBe Formed
Into Squadrons and Given

Special Instructions Be-

fore Leaving.

Thousands of skilled workmen are

now being sought by the government
for a great back-bon- e organization
behind the American air service in
France.

The war will be won no less by
these than by the birdmen who t.

A man from almost any trade
imaginable can find a warm welcome
in the air service. These skilled men

The work ot the Umana Armenian j

knd Syrian Relief association is vellj
under may, and today the church rfo- -

j

pie of the city are expected to take

Up the call that come from some

j 1

VfE SAVE YDU MONEY-TH-
ERE ARE vl

New mLoCCL'
yvAif:

' '' , . ' 1 '"

Our Old Lo-

cation at
17th and
Howard

will be fin-

ally discon-

tinued
D 15th.

Miss Louise Brow n is the real
at the

University of Omaha. The pretty
young lady is always doing something
for the boys at the front and in the
trendies.

Last year Miss Brown was one of
the most admired co-e- of the univer-

sity and consequently she was always
entertaining her many admirers. But
this year .she has no time for any of
tluin. Instead the is working for the
welfare of her countrymen who are
away from home.

The first thing she did when the
boys left for the camp was to get the
address of a number of them so that
she miht write to them the good
news of home and friends. When the
Liberty bond issues were on Miss
Brown did her best by pushing the
movement at the school. When the
Young Men's Christian association
plunged its campaign it found her
a strong advocate.

Miss Urown has given up theaters
and most school socials this year for
she simply can not give time to them.
Instead she 'attends the Red Cross
classes. Besides she helps along by
taking part in other minor movements.
When the Woman's club did some
war work Miss Brown was there to
help with her university sisters. When
the "Y" campaign wanted girls to
hem at thi theaters she was also

will be formed into squadrons and

i tu-n-work behind the lines where the great
airdromes will be built. These will

keep the planes and balloons in prime
condition, so no aviator or aeronaut
will come to grief in the air through
any mechanical fault of his

2,000,000 starvir men, women ana
children and contribute their bit.
- At the morning meetings in the
Omaha churches the campaign will be

inaugurated," and during the afternoon
complete canvass of the city will be

made. It is intended to be a hosse-to-hou- se

canvass and at the churches
Volunteer will be asked to go out
and spend at least a portion of the
ifternoon working with the ten can- -

tains who are with ihe
ministers. These captain and the

territory that has been assigned to
them are:

Captain and Their Territory.
John L. McCague, from Ames ave-

nue, north to Florence; H. H.

Baldrige, from Lake strret, r.orth to
Am,, avenue! C. M. Wilhelm. from

Your Chance to Refur-

nish Your Bedroom at
BARGAIIIS IS COWj

Dressing Tables and Chif-

foniers from broken suites in

Chevrons for All.

Practically two-third- s of the men
will be given the highest non-co- m

r-- y us lmissioned offices in the army, first- -
walnuts, oaks and mahogany,!
reduced to the limit of value-- i

-- A I-- PI

Between 15th and
16th, on Howard.

Conveniently situ-

ated on the1 edge of
Omaha's retail center,
yet not in the high
rent section. Able to
render a larger serv-
ice and give greater
values, iss

Omur Ob

Zoutse "Qronrtt

class sergeants and corporals.
Skilled men of various trades who

are physically fit, white, and not over
40, may enter the air service by send-

ing their names, address, trade and
length of employment, present em-

ployer and their liability to the draft
to the Volunteer Department, 119 D

Cuming street, north to Lake street;

neven in chapel. How she manages topresent.
But most of her work consists in

giving at dow our stores.
Mahogany Chiffonier and Dressing
Table, like illustra-- 1 ft 7 K
tion. Each 4l7.lO
Mahogany Dressing Table single
mirror. t 1 C 7 C
Each J)10, D
Quartered Oak Dressing Table-tri- ple

mirror. i j
Bach ....a.H.i.j.viQi.lO

prepare good jessons ana recite mem
well puzzles the professors of the
school. Nevertheless she does it.
Miss Brown is and has always been
one of the best students of the uni-

versity, which goes to prove that those
who have the most to do do the best.

keeping some of the boys at the front
happy.

i'hat is not all she does for the sol-

dier boys, either. She is constantly
knitting on a sweater. She does this
work in class rooms, study halls and

Hi Good Fellow

Falls for Pie

C. A. Grimmell. from l arnam street,
north to Cuming; X. H. Loomis, from
Leavenworth street, north to
Thomas J. Quinlan, Pacific street,
aouth to A; William F. Baxter, Leav-
enworth street, south to A, Union Pa-

cific tracks, west to city limits; J. A.

Bradley, South Omaha; Robert T.
Leavens, Dundee south of Under-
wood avenue; Kev. Thomas Ander-

son, Benson. ....
, To aid in raibing funds, tn addition
to the canvass of the city, a benefit
recital ha been arranged at the
Voting Women's Christian association
auditorium for Monday night, at
which a small admission will be

charged. Belies Miss Dorothy Mor-

ton and Miss Adelade Wood at the
piano, there will be other leading mu-

sicians of the city taking part.
Canvass for Fundi.

White Bed
Spreads,

Or Anything EU a Good Cook Pro-pare- s.

Atk Him Why and Ho
Will Say "Stuart's Dys-paps- ia

Tablets."

large sizes,,

Four South Siders Are

Arrested for Misconduct
Charles and Earl Jones, brothers,

living at. 4717 South Twenty-firs- t
street, arid Mrs. Lena Sellers. 4722 M
M streets, were arrested Friday night
orphan girl, living at Twentieth and
M. street, were arrested Friday night
by Officer Dworak at Forty-sixt- h and

S1.95

Marino Bound Over
On an Assault Charge

Charged with attempted assault on
Mrs. Robert Arlt, Harvard apart-
ments, Peter Marino, an employe of
Rogers' confectionery, was bound
over to district court under heavy
bonds.

Marino, it is alleged, made im-

proper remarks to Mrs. Arlt when he
came to her apartments for some
dishes in which she had ordered food
from Rogers'. Mrs. Arlt had just
returned from the hospital that day,
where she had undergone an opera-
tion.

Trustee Sues Railroad

In making the canvass for relief j 8tre9 Made up of the two
Big Stocks; affording an op-

portunity heretofore unequaled for
those who ave whole houses to This Taa Cart, double

tray service, made of
'best Northern Bireh,
mahogany finish, rub-
ber tired 'artillery

furnish or a single
room, or, if only a
single piece. is needed.

Q streets. '
The Jones brothers have a covered

wagon at Forfv-sixt- h and Q streets.
It is alleged that Lena Sellers took
Stella TiHitt to the wagon and passed
Wednesday and Thursday as guests
of the modern gypsy men. Misconduct
is alleged.

A. W. Sellers, husband of Lena Sell-

ers, is guardian of the young Tillitt
girl. He is out of the state at present.

The persons have been turned over
to the authorities at the central sta-

tion. '

German Woodmen Circle

Ladies Buy Liberty Bond
At a recent meeting of German

grove No. 177, Supreme Forest Wood-
men circle, with a large and repre-
sentative attendance of German born
membership, a Liberty bond was pur-
chased by a' unanimous vote, These
women are foreign born, but are most
intensely patriotic, holding that, al-

though German born, their homes are
in America, the land of their adop

$12.50wheels,
price .

fundi members of the committee win
be supplied with pledge cards and in

the event people are not prepared to
contribute cash at the time they can
ign the cards and later make their

payments. Cards and literature de-

scribing the condition and needs of
the Armenians and Syrians will be
distributed in the churchei Sunday
morning. '

The relief work that ll being taken
up by the Omahans it in conjunction
with that of the. national association
that has set its mark at $6,000,000 a
month, it being figured that this sum
will be required monthly to succor
and save the Armenians and Syrians
from starving.

The work taken up by the national
association and in which the Nebraska
auxiliary is aiding is approved by
President Wilson and former Ambas-
sadors Strauss and Morganthau, who
are familiar with the condition of the
people and their needs

Looking for work? Turn to the
Help ' Wanted Columns now. You
will find hundreds ofpositions lifted
there, ' .

' And Bank of Fremont
A. F. Turner, trustee of the Brown

Consolidated Milling company of Fre-

mont, a bankrupt, filed suit in federal
court against the Northwestern rail-

way and the Farmers' and Merchants'
National bank of Fremont for

He declares that a conspiracy
was entered into to make the defend-
ant companies preferred creditors in
the distribution of the assets of the
bankrupt company.

Pacifist Meeting at Zurich

Forcibly Dispersed by Police
Zurich, Switzerland, Nov. 17,The

police were obliged to use their
sabers to break up a pacifist manifes-
tation here last evening. Several per-
sons were wounded. Numerous ar-

rests were made. ,

"Hot Mine Pit! Fine, Fln; On of th
Ho.lthl.st Thloft to Eat In th Wbol List
of Foods.

Yon can digest pie of any kind, en fried
lit pork fat, and lots of other in-

digestible fooda if you follow meal with
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets. And it i from
such foodyyou set the most food value, th
greatest energy, the highest degree of nutri-
tion. But whether you eat these plain dishes
or prefer salads, rarebits, fancy pastry and
th highly seasoned, special food, it is all
th same If you use Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after meals. They digest food. They do
what th weak stomach can no longer ac-

complish alone.

Get box of these tablets at any
drug store, then est heartily and note how
eomfortabl you feel. Advertisement.

1

Values in
TABLES.

Values int

BUFFETS.
Values in

CHINA
CABINETS.

tion, and to America they owe and
. . i t i t
give ineir loyai support.

YP UntU November 29 SSLam

This Dining Suite is popularly characterized as William and Mary
--in period design-- is done in Jacobean Oak-pric- ed en suite or
separately
The Buffet is 60 inches high ; .

Price $47.50
The Table is 54-in- ch top;

price $37.50

The China Cabinet, 2 sizes
at .$26.75 and $37.50

The Chairs in leather, seats and
cane panel backs, each. ..... .$9.00

" Windsor
. Rocker,
Mahogany,

$9.75
Priscilla

Work Table,

ISPint Dessert Mold

Overstuffed
Easy Chair,

Tapestry
' Cover,

$14.50
Velour Chair
Overstuffed
very roomy,

$22.50
Genuine
Leather

Upholstered '

Rocker,

$2875

Three Individual Molds
Or this Pint Mold, which sarvee a fall PMkave, will be aent for coat of

mailing. Enclose only 10c with coupon. This Pint Mold cornea in haaiV

ehp also. If preferred.

Pura ahrmlnum assorted otyUa, Bend tbo coupon below with only 10c to
mailing: Or wa will aond si molds anough to serro a full package of

Jar if yovi enclose 20c Mth tits coupon, Tba advertised priaa is 60c par set Overstaffed Living Boom Suites with the details

Mahogany
$7i00

Mahogany
Library
Tables
$9.75.

$12.75,
$16.50
and up.

of this illustration cover our first floor, and there are
stunning values among the smartest of these. Tapestry
Chairs and Rockers like these are priced in the different
grades of covering from $18.75 to $45. The Davenport
shown has three loose spring cushions, it is hair surfaced
throughout arjd covered in figured tapestry, $75.00:iGftfor

Otp Thanksgiving Offer to JiffyJell Users
Then there is Mint flavor, which makes

a Mint Jell rich in fresh-mi-nt taste. There
is Lime flavor made from lime fruit. It
makes an ideal salad jell tart, restful and

green. We want you to know these new

delights which a million homes now enjoy.
So we ask you to buy two packages to try.

This U to urge you to try JifTjr-Jellperh-

for Thanksgiving
dinner. You should know this
new-grad- e, quick, fruity dessert
It will be a revelation,

It is made with rare grade
Waukeshn gelatine which costs

Leather Davenport
$42.50 ;

And it brings youtwice as much as the common.
fisMwll flaw

for SmMs or
JtlU

Then send us this coupon, with 10c to pay mailing, and we win
send you three individual dessert molds, pure aluminum. Or
one 50-ce- nt Pint Mold. Or, if you enclose 20c, we will send six

quick desserts and salads with a wealth of ripe-fru-it

All fruit flavors are made from the fruit itself. They, taste.

I item
individual molds.

All will last a
lifetime. "

Accept this offer
for your own sake.

Do it now, for
the offer ends

are highly concentrated, so every
serving tastes like fresh crushed
fruit.

All these liquid flavors come
sealed in glass vials. One in

each package. So they keep
their strength and freshness.

Spinet Desks.ID
For Desserts and Salads
Flavors in Glass Vials November 29. UatfiswrVjsUM

You add them when the jell

, Library and Utility Tables
Desk, as illustrated ; solid dull brown

mahogany $33.00
Desk, similar, smaller size. 326.00
Household Desk 88.75 to $18.00
Library Table, exactly as illustrated

genuine mahogany top, 26x45 $23.50
Folding Card Table..... $1.95 '

Fumed oak, Jardinier stand.., 394
"

ifMail Us This Coupon mSi I
nas partly cooled, so you never scald the flavor.

You will be amazed to learn how Jiffy-Je- ll dainties excel old-styl- e,

quick gelatine desserts. Yet they cost but two cents per
serving.

I have today received two packages of
as pictured here from

This Wing Chair, $18 75
tapestry covered . .(Nan ot Qrocsr)

Now I mail this coupon with

Q 10c for the Pint Mold, or
10c for 3 Individual Mold, or
20c for 6 Individual Molds

(Check which)

Ten Flavors in Glass Vials
Each Packagm Conlaini tna Flavor in a Stparat Vial

StrawWty ' Orsaa ' RsapWry Uom Lagaaaiiy Coffaa

rWaala CW fw0 pacing, for 25c Mtal

One Lot Six patterns, room-siz- e,

Brussels Rugs $13.
One Lot-r-- 3 patterns,
9x12, Seamless Velvets. .$23.50Your Afcsna.

Oth.r
On Lot Wiltons, 9x12

$49.50
Sweeper
from S2.S0
to $5.50.

TO GROCERS: Any jobber will supply
you with Jiffy-Jel- l. Ba sure and have the
new flavors, Pineapple. Mint, Lime. Coffee,
and LOGANBERRY, the Queen of them all

Warranted invincible 1 Q g
Sweepers .;. M,

Ba aura yofl rat Jifyjalt, wtth packaga Uko picture, for nothing
1

aiaa has true --fruit flavors in vials. Mail Coapon fa I
Waukesha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wis, J

Wool Fibres, ,2754 .

69
mvsmm


